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AHS Czech Pilsner - AII Grain
# 02032

If

using

pitclnble liquid yeasl, let

lhe

leasl wflrm up to 72 -

78 degrees

F,

The longer lhe )'eust sets ul this

ten peralure runge, up to 24 hours, the.faster lhe beer

will stot .femrcnting,
SANITIZE EVERYTHING FIRST: ::

Make sure everytliing is clean 1o the eye. Therr clean and sanitize using sanitizers like One-Step, lodophor'"
or Cleanitizer. If required by the rnanut'actr.rrer, rinse offthe sanitizing solution thoroughly. In your kettle
heat your strike water. Heat 1.25 qt. of water per lb. of grain to 20"F h igher than desired ntash teutpefatufe.
Ideal rnash ternperature is l50oF

Mix Grain

n

ith strike water
9lbs. Bohemian Pilsner Malt
% lb.

Crvstal lOL

Mash the grains in the hot water for 60 minutes. Take temperature readirrgs every % hour to ensure a stable
starch conversiot]. Begin heating sparge water. Heat 5 gallons ofwater to 175'F, and put in hot liqLror tank.
Ouce mash is complete begin to recirculate the woft by drawing it off the bottom arrd retunring it to thc top ol'
the mash-tun, while not disturbing the grain nearthefalse bottonr. Recir-cr-rlate fof l0-15 rlinutcs untillvorl is
clear, and free ofgrain husks. Begin the sparge and rurroff into the kettle at the sarne rate. A ratc of l2
rttil,tutes per g:r!lcn is ideal, be sure to keep I -2 incl-res oi.,var.el on tcir c\|the glain bcd. Oncs sptrlge *ater is
used ol'you have reached 6.25 gallons begin heating for boil. Don't lun offnrore than 6.25 gallons of r.vort!

Add additional

'

ars listed below. once wort comes to a boil:

The m ixture now contains a lot of sugarand can bunr if not stimed. Heat the mixture to boiling. Whenthc
mixture t'eaches boiling, it can rise very rapidly and boil over. At this time, reduce heat to control the rising
foam. Otlce the boil is under control, adjust the heat to a good rolling boil withor.rt boiling over.

Add the bittering hops and set your timer

for:

60 Minutes

loz.N

'i

Add

the flavor

Add

the aroma hops for the last: 5llilutes

hops for the

last:

15

Minutes

Once the boil tinre has elapsed since the bittering hops rvere added, remove tlre wort fiom the heat and cool tlorvn
quickly to 80'F. A sink full of watel with ice in it works well. You rnay rreed to change the \\'ater a coLrl;lc of
tilnes because it will walrn up quickly. Ideally the rvort should be cooled to 80oF within l5-20 nrinutes. YoLr rnal
lvatlt to use a q'ort chiller to speed up the process. Once the woft has cooled to 80'F- pour this nti\rure into the
sanitized primary fennenter and add cool water to make 5 % gallons. Check the specific gravity ofthe \\ort trsirg
a hydrometer. Follow the instructions included with the hydlometer. The lrydrorretel readings ri ill detelnrine the
alcoltol content of tlie beer and allow you to h.oubleshoot ifthere is a problent.

The original specific gravity should be appr oxirnately: 7.25p

Recommended Yeast:
White Labs

Wyeast

Dr1 Yeast

Czech Budeiovice Laser 802

Czech Pils 2278

Saf|-aeer 523

#00022

#00057

#00400

I

Pitchable Liquid Yeast: Let the ),east wann up to 72 - 78 degrees F. The longer the yeast sets at this temperatul'e range, up to
24 houfs. the fhster the beer rvill staft fermenting. Shake the yeast container well and pour into the wort and stir/aerate well.
Drv Yeast: Sprinkle the yeast around the top ofthe u'ort and stir well.

Cold lrefnrentation: Put the lid on the fermenter with the airlock installed (fill airlock l/3 with water). Afier l2'36 hours this
ll1i\lufe \\ ill beqin to churn and produce CO2. Once you see signs of fermentation. slowly cool temperature ofthe wort to
50' - 55'l (aboLrt l" per hoirr). Iflou do not see any activity alier 24 hours. then remove the lid and vigorously stir the $,ort
ith a sanitized spoon. lf a1ler another 24 houfs you do not see any femrentation, please call us. After l0 days since the woft
stafied iefn]enting. the mixture rvill cah'n down and the excess proteins will settle at the bottom ofthe primary f'ermenter. At
this tinre. ritise thc lcnrpclaturc to 60' - 70"F for 2 da)s to improve flavor. Carefully move the fermenter tull ofbeer to a
colrnter top. Be careful not to disturb the sediment on the bottom.

to the sanitized

fcrrnenter at this

You can Inove the primary l'ennenter several hours before you intend to transfer, so the sediment has a chance to resettle to
tl'tc bottollt ofthe prirnary fi:rrrenter. Carefully siphon the beer into the sanitized secondary felmenter. Move the airlocli liorrr
the prilnary l'ennenter to the secondary t'ennenter. Make sure the airlock has enough water. Sloul)cool thebeer(oveff
days) down to about 40'F fbr 3-4 weeks. Ifthe beer-has not cleared, you can add Clalo K.C. finings 1br beer.
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If you have to ferment at room temperature follow these instructions:
Put the lid on the fennenter with the airlock installed (fill airlock l/3 u'ith water). After l2-36 hours this mixture \r'ill
bcgin to clrun and produce CO2. After 5-7 days since the woft started fernrenting. the mixture will calm down and the
!'\ccss proteins will settle at thc bottorn ofthe primar,"- fermenter. At this time. carefully move the l'cnnenter llii ofbeer
10 a coLrnlo.lop. Be careful not to disturb the sediment on the bottom. You can nrove the primary fermenter several hours
belbre vou intencl to transfer. so the sediment has a chance to resettle to the bottom ofthe primary fermenter. Carefull)'
siphon thc beel into the sanitized secondary fenr]entel. Move the airlock from the primary fermenter to the secondarl
ter ntenler. Mal(e sule the airlock has enough water. Let the beer clarify in the secondary for 5-7 days. lfthe beer has not
cleared in 7 days you can add Claro K.C. finings tbr beer.

Check the specific gravity ofthe beer using the hydrometer.
l'he tlnal spec;fic gravity should be approxi,nately: ,1.11,
I Itc orisinal gravitv minus tlre final gravity lnultiplied by l3 I rvill give you the alcohol content of )'our beer

Bottling the Beer:
SANITIZf, EVERYTHING FIRST:!:

\4alie sllle evelytlting is clean to the e),e and sanitize. Carefully move the secondary fermenter full of beer to a counter t!)p. llc
carcfirl not to disturb the sedirnent on the bottom. You can move the carboy several hours beforc yott intend to bottle. so the
scdinent has a chancc to resettie to the bottom ofthe fermenter. Next you need to put 2 cups ofwater into a sauccpal] ancl brjng
to a bcil. Then add the priming sugar and boil for another minute. Remove lrom heat and let cool to 80'F or cooict..
Pour the cooled sugar rvater into the piastic bucket (primary fermenter), and then transfer the beer fi (nn thc secondary
f'ermenter into the bucket. Siphon the beer into the bucket trying very hard not to disturb the sedin'rent on the bottonl ol'the
f'enrlenter. Thiswill rnix the sugar water and beer thoroughly. The yeast in the beer will ferment the priming sugar and
carbonate the bottled beer.

No Flavorin
Oncc rhe beer is in the bucket. place the bucket on the counter top. Attach the bottle filler to the end ofthe tubing. Siphon the
beer ancl irsc the tliler to put bcer in the bottles. Fill the bottles to the top. When you remove the filler, the level ofbeer rvill be
appropriate ibr capping. Proceed to cap the botlles and store in a dark place at room temperature. Chill the beer when you are
ready to drink it.

This handcrafted beer rvill tast€ best

after

3

weeks or more of storaqe,
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